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as the dutiesimposedupongoodsimportedby or for the inhab-
itants of this province, into New York or Maryland respec-
tively, shall continue,andno longer.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparently neversubmittedto the
considerationof the Crown. See Appendix IV, Section II, and
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch80, 1722, Chapter269.

CHAPTER CCXXV.

AN ACT FORIJAYING A DUTY ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY, SPIRITS, CIDER,
HOPS AND FLAX IMPORTED INTO THIS PROWNCE.

To the endthat dueprovision be continuedfor paying the
public debtsandnecessarychargesof government:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire, by
the King’s royalapprobationDeputy-LieutenantandGovernor
under William Penn, Esquire,Proprietary and Governor-in-
Chief of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAs-
sembly met, and by the authority of tile same, That for all
wines and liquors, hops and flax which shall be imported,
landedor broughtwithin any port or placebelonging to this
province,at anytime after thelast day of May, in theyearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighteen,until the
first day of June,which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousandsevenhundred and twenty-one,thereshall be duly
levied,collectedandpaidtheseveralratesanddutieshereafter
mentioned:(That is to say)

For every pipe of Madeirawine, belongingto anypersonor
personsresidingin this province,which, within the timeafore-
said,shall he importedor broughtwithin anyof thesaidports
or places,by way of me~chandiseor otherwise,directly from
the place of growth or product, in any ship or vesselwholly
owned by someof the inhabitantsof this province,the sumof
twenty shillings; andfor every pipe of Fayal wine, imported
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andbelongingas aforesaid,the sum of three pounds,andso
afterthatratefor agreateror lesserquantity. For everypipe
of Madeirawine,belongingto personsnot residingin this prov-
ince, which shall be imported or brought in as aforesaid
within the time aforesaid,the sum of forty shillings; and for
everypipeof Fayalwinesobelongingandimported,the sumof
three pounds,and after the samerate for a greateror lesser
quantity.

For every pipe of Madeira or Fayal wine not laden at the
place of its growth or product which shall be imported, as
aforesaid,within thetime hereinbefore limited, the sumof five
pounds,andafter that ratefor agreateror lesserquantity,al-
lowing to every importer being an inhabitantof this province
out of all winesby him so importedover andbesidesleakage,
after the rateof five per centfor his own use, free of the said
duty.

And for everygallon of rum,brandyandspirits,belongingto
personsnot residingin this province,which shallbe imported
or brought.within any of the said ports or placeswithin the
time aforesaid,directly from the place of its growth or pro-
duct,two pence.

For every gallon of rum, brandyandspirits, so asaforesaid
importedwithin thetime aforesaid,whetherby personsbelong-
ing to this place or others,not directly from the place of its
growth or product,four pence.

For all cider so importedwithin the time aforesaid(except
of the growth of the Lower Countiesor WestJersey),the sum
of threeshillings by the barrel,andafter that ratefor agreater
or lesserquantity.

And for all hopsandflax, imported within the time afore-
said (exceptof the growth of the saidLower Countiesor West
Jersey),after therateof four penceby thepound.

And for thebetterandmoresurecollecting andreceivingof
all andsingularthe saidratesanddutiesherebyimposed:

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That if anypersonor persons,within the time aforesaid,
shall import, or causeto be imported or broughtwithin any
port, creekor harborbelongingto thisprovince,by wayof mer-
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chandiseor otherwise,anyof the saidliquors, hopsor flax, the
masteror commanderof every ship, shallop, vessel or other
personsoimporting or bringing in anyof the saidliquors, hops
or flax shall not unload or put on board any lighter, shallop,
boator bottom whatsoever,or lay on landor suffer to be dis-
chargedor put into anylighter, shallop,boator bottom,or to
be laid on landout of anyship, sloop or othervesselaforesaid,
anyof the saidliquors, hopsor flax or any othergoods,wares
or merchandisewhatsoever,before suchmaster,commanderor
other persontaking chargeof the said ship, sloop, vesselor
goodsfor that voyage,shallhavedeliveredor causedto bede-
livered, upon oath or affirmation to the collector or officer
herebyappointedto collectthe saidduties,a true andjust ac-
count or manifesto of all the said liquors, hops, flax, goods,
wares and merchandisesso by him or them imported or
broughtin, as aforesaid,with the particular marks,numbers,
qualitiesandcontentsof the lading, to thebestof his or their
knowledge;alsowhere and in what port or place the vessel
took in her lading, andby whom shipped,andto whom con-
signedor belonging:which the saidcollector shallduly enter
in a book for that purpose,and thereuponshallgrant apermit
gratis for landingthe same.

And the said collector is empoweredto administer every
oathor affirmationherebyrequired.

And that every importer, owner or claimer of such liquors,
hopsor flax, shallimmediatelypaydownthesaiddutieshereby
imposed,in ready money, or otherwisebecomeboundto the
provincial treasurerfor the time being,with oneor moresuffi-
cient sureties,or procure two other sufficient personsto be,
bound to the saidtreasurer,to answerandpay therespective
ratesanddutiesherebyimposeduponsuchimportation,within
four monthsafter the date of the said obligation, for which
bond the collector shall receiveof the party one shilling and
six pence,andno more. And wherethe saidduties shall be
paid down, the parties payingthe sameshallhavean allow-
anceby way of rebateor deductionout of the sameafter the
rate of ten pounds per cent in considerationof such ready
moneysopaid or advanced.
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[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidliquors,hopsor flax shallbe
imported ‘within the time aforesaid, or shall be unladen,
landedor carried away before the saidmasteror commander
of the vesselimportingthe samehathdeliveredto the saidcol-
lector an accountor manifestoof the goodsandmerchandises
imported, asaforesaid,every suchmasteror commandershall
forfeit andpaythesumof onehundredpounds,one-halfthereof
to the governorfor the supportof this government,and the

- otherhalf to the collector, or suchotherpersonaswill suefor
the same,by action of debt,bill, plaint or informationin any
court of recordin this province,whereinno essoin,protection
or wagerof law, nor anymore thanoneimparlanceshallbeal-
lowed.

And if any of the said liquors, hops or flax shall be so im-
ported,unladenor landed,as aforesaid,without payingor giv-
ing securityfor the paymentof the saidduties,in mannerafore-
said,that thenthe liquors, hopsandflax so imported,unladen
or landed or the value thereof (if the samecannot be found)
shallbeforfeitedby theowner, claimeror receiverthereof,one
moiety of which (after the duties hereby imposed and all
chargesof prosecutionare deducted)shall go to the governor,
for supportof this government,andthe othermoietyto thecol-
lector,or suchotherpersonasshallsuefor the samein manner
aforesaid.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted, That the saidof-
ficer now or hereafterappointedto collect the saiddutiesaris-
ing hereby,shall havefull power and authority by virtue of
thisact,without any.furtheror otherwarrant,to enteraboard
any~shipor vesselandinto anyhouse,shop,cellar,warehouse,
room or other place whatsoever,wherehe shall suspectany
of the saidliquors or hopsto be concealed,andmakesearches,
anddo all othermattersandthingswhichtendto the truepay-
mentof the dutiesby this actimposed,andthe dueandorderly
collection thereof; and in caseof oppositionor refusal, with
the assistanceof the sheriff, water-bailiff, constableor other
officer, without any furtheror otherwarrant (who, arehereby
enabledand required, under the penalty of five pounds for
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everyrefusalor neglectin that behalf,to berecoveredasafore-
said, to be aidingandassistingto the said officer or collector)
to seizethe saidliquors, hopsandflax which shallbe concealed
or endeavoredso to be as aforesaid. And for that end to
breakopendoorsandotherobstacles,andtdo andperformall
otheract andactswhich by this act is requiredto be donefor
collecting,receivingandrecoveringany of thesaidduties,pen-
alties as [or] forfeitures,or for making seizuresof any of the
saidliquors,hopsor flax uponwhichthe saidrespectiveduties
areherebyimposed,which shallbe run, landedor brought in -

without making entriesandpaying or securingthe saidduties
in asfull andamplemanner,to all intentsandpurposes,asany
of the collectorsof the King’s customsmay or can do by the
laws of GreatBritain.

Providedalways, That if any of the said imported liquors,
hopsor flax for which the said duties are paid or securedas
aforesaid,shallwithin the spaceof four monthsafter importa-
tion be exportedandcarriedout to sea,thenandin suchcase
three-fourthsof the saiddutiesherebyimposedshall beabated
for suchpart of the saidliquors, hopsor flax asshallbe soex-
ported,anduponpaymentof the remainingfourth part these-
curity givenshallbedeliveredup anddischarged.

[SectionV.] And be it further enacted,That all mastersof
vessels,ownersandother personstrading in the river Dela-
ware,andenteringinto anyport or placeof this province,hav-
ing on boardany of the liquors, hopsor flax which by this act
areliable to paythesaidduties,shallandareherebyrequired
to observeandcomplywith the directionsof this act,as though
suchvesselscamefrom seadirectly; andall personsby this act
obliged to pay any of the said duties, shall apply to the col-
lector of the said duties without any notice given or being
otherwisethereuntorequiredby him for so doing.

[Section VI:] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That Samuel Preston, of Philadelphia, merchant,
shall be andis herebyappointedand authorizedto beprovin-
cial treasurerfor this province,andin caseof his deathor re-
moval of the assemblyfor thetimebeingshallappointanother
in his stead. But if no assemblybe sitting at the time of his
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deathor removal,then the governorandcouncil shall appoint
oneto supplyhis placeuntil thenextmeetingof theassembly.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enacted,That Owen Rob-
erts, of i’hiladelpl4a, gentleman,shall be and is herebyap-
pointed collectorof the saidratesanddutieshereby imposed,
andreceiverof all fines, forfeituresandpenaltieshereinbefore
appointedto be set, imposedand levied by virtue of this act,
which the saidcollector is herebyempoweredto demand,col-
lect, receiveandrecoverof andfrom all personsimporting or
landing any of the said liquors, hopsor flax by this act ap-
pointedto paythe dutiesaforesaid,andshall from timeto time
take all bondsherebyrequiredto be given as aforesaid,and
causetheimporteror claimerof anyof thesaidgoodsuponoath
or affirmation (which the saidcollectoris herebyobliged to ad-
minister) to discoverwhetherany of the saidliquors, hopsor
flax so importedbethepropertyof theinhabitantsof this prov-
ince or others,and to oblige themto the paymentof the said
dutiesaccordingly. And in. caseanysuchclaimershall refuse
to discover upon oath or affirmation, as aforesaid,to whom
such goods do properly belong, the said goods shall be for-
feited,onemoietythereofto thegovernor,andthe otherto the
collectoror suchother personor personsas shall suefor the
samein manneraforesaid.

And the said collector shall keepfair andtrue accountsin
Writing of all his doings relating to the premises,which he
shall from timeto timesubmitto theview andinspectionof the
provincial treasurer,and lay the same before the assembly
whenthereuntorequired.

And the saidcollector shall oncein six weeks,or oftener if
thereuntorequired,duringthecontinuanceof this act,payunto
the said treasurer’shandsall such sumsof money which be
shall receiveby virtue of this act, and~ha1ldeductout of the
samefor his ownuseonepennyin the shilling.

And the saidcollector shall be further allowedby the said
treasurerin the final adjustingof his accountall reasonable
chargesin the prosecutionof the saidseizuresandrecoveryof
anyof the said fines, forfeituresandpenaltiesin pursuanceof
thisact.
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Providedalways, That the said collector, before he enters
upon the executionof his saidoffice, shallbe sworn or attested
(beforesomejustice of the peace),andshallwith oneor more
sufficient suretiesbecomeboundin an obligation of five hun-
dred poundsto the treasurer,conditioned for the true and
faithful executionof his saidoffice.

And if anyof the saidliquors,hopsor flax, so to be imported
as aforesaid,shall be seizedin pursuanceof this act and a
doubtor questionshallarisewhethersuchliquors, hopsor flax
areliable to paythe saidrespectiveduties,the proof thatthey
arenot hiahle~topaythe saiddutiesshall lie uponthe importer,
pOssessoror claimer, andshall not be incumbenton the gov-
ernoror anyinformeror prosecutorfor the governorandhim-
self.

[SectionVIII.] Providednevertheless,andbe it herebyen-
acted,Thatif thesaidcollector,or anyother personor persons
shallbe suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof
this act,he ortheysosuedor prosecutedmaypleadthe general
issueandgivethis actandspecialmatter in evidencefor their
justification, and if upon trial thereofa verdict shall be given
againstthe prosecutor,or that the plaintiff or prosecutorshall
becomenon-suitor sufferadiscontinuance,the defendantor de-
fendantsin such action. shall recovertreble damagesandfull
costs of suit.

Providedalso, That no collector or other officer shall be
liable to be suedfor anythingdonein prosecutionof this act,
unlesssuchsuit be commencedwithin twelve monthsnextafter
thesupposedor pretendedinjury shallbe doneor committed.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparentlyneversubmittedto the
considerationof theCrown. SeeAppendixIV, Section II, and the
Acts of AssemblypassedFebruary24, 1720-21, Chapter240; May 12,
1722, Chapter 249.


